______________________________________________________________________
If applicant is under 18 years of age, a parent or guardian signature is also required.

__________________________________________________________________
: _____/_____/_____
______________________________________________________________________
__________________________________
(_____) ______ -_____________

_______

______________

(_____) ______ -_____________

_________________________________________________________________

 Soldier  Music (Fife/Drum)  Civilian
Membership is open to all with an interest in the American Revolution without regard to
sex, color, creed, or national origin. Serving as a member depends upon suitability to
portray an 18th century soldier or member of his family, as determined by the officers or
governors of the Regiment, ability to equip yourself, and regular attendance. Members
agree not to hold the Regiment liable for any injury sustained as a result of any
participation in regimental activities. Dues of ($25/year per individual or $30/year per
family are required at the time of application. Applicant will not be allowed to participate
unless yearly dues have been paid for liability purposes.

-------------------------------------------------------Official Use Only ------------------------------------------------------Received by recruiter: ____/____/____
Dues Received: ____/____/____
Member Received Enlistment Packet: ____/____/____

The following information will help us get to know you a bit better and better assist your
assimilation into the Regiment. Answering these questions is optional but highly encouraged.
Occupation: ___________________________________________________________________
Spouse’s name: _________________________________________________________________
(Note: if spouse is also joining, please fill out and sign a separate application. We required signed
applications from all our adult members.)
Child’s name(s) and date(s) of birth (if participating):_________________________________
First aid certification/medical training (type and expiration date) if any:
______________________________________________________________________________
Are you a U.S. Citizen?  Yes  No
How did you hear about the First Virginia regiment?
Will you need assistance in sewing and/or making clothes for your kit?  Yes  No
Please list historical interests/skills (military, domestic, trades, crafts, etc.):

Please list memberships held in military, historical, Collector, etc. organizations:

Living history participation in the last three years (re-enactments, training camps, etc.):
Special skills and experience applicable to living history interests (military, domestic, arts,
theater, education museum work, etc.):
Have you ever been convicted of a felony or crime involving moral turpitude?  Yes  no
(If Yes, explain)

Please send completed form and check payable to First Virginia Regiment to:
First Virginia Regiment
c/o Carl Gnam
1203 Towlston Rd.
Great Falls, VA 22066

Updated:
March 2017
1VA D.14.012C

